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ARBORETUM RADIO PROGRAM OF POPULAR
INFORMATION

LIST OF LILACS GIVEN ON RADIO PROGRAM
By Mrs. Edward Garrett

Schedule Complete to October 1st—Every Monday 1. Single White 5. Pink

at 3:15 P. M., KOMO Mont Blanc Lovaniensis
Vestale Macrostachya

June 28—History of Arboreta, Mrs. Jeanne K.
Mine. Plorent Stepman
Princess Alexandra

Lucie Ballet

Seiler. Heine Elizabeth
6. Orchid

July 12—Beginnings of U. bf W. Arboretum, Mr.

0. J. C. Dutton.

2. Blue

Bleauatre

Henri Martin
Thunberg

Pres. Lincoln

July 28—Special Features of U. of W. Arboretum, Emil Gentil 7. Deep Lilac Into Magen-

Mrs. Geo. T. Williams. 3. Pinkish Orchid ta and Reddish Purple

Aug. 2—The Rock Garden, Mrs. Langdon Henry. Belle de Nancy Paul Thirion

Mine. Buchner Pres. Loubet

Aug. 9—Material in the Arboretum Nursery, Mrs.

L. Houston Reusch.

Montaigne
Leon Gamhetta
Waldeck Rousseau

Georges Bellair

Mine. F. Morel, darker
reddish magenta

.

Aug. 16—Unusual Shrubs, Mrs. First Johnson. 4. Double White 8. Reddish Shades up to

Aug.

Aug.

Sept.

28—Lilacs, Mrs. Edward Garrett.

30—Tree Peonies, Miss Anne Gould.

13—Value of the Arboretum to School Chil-

dren, Mrs. Thos. Hugh Jones.

Sept. 20—Progress on Arboretum, Dean Hugo
Winkenwerder.

Sept. 27—Native Plant Material for the Woodland
Garden, Mrs. Gladys France Baker.

Jeanne D’Arc
Miss Willmott

Casiiner Perier

Mine. Lemoine
Edith Cavell

Virginite’

Purple

Congo
Marceau
Philemon
Volcan

ROCK GARDEN NEWS
Have you seen the rock garden in the Arbore-

tum '{ If not you had better drive through soon for

in a short time you will believe that it had been

placed there by Mother Nature.
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It is to reproduce for us an example of some of

our treasured mountain areas which are envied

by European botanists. Next spmmer when you

have guests from the effete east you will he able to

take them to the Arboretum and show them many
rare alpine plants whose homes are confined to the

Cascade and Olympic mountains.

A native, volcanic basalt rock, found in the hills

around Enumclaw is being used to build this garden

and it is fascinating to watch these huge boulders

being hoisted into place by manpower and once

there to simulate the work of centuries.

The rock garden is to extend over ten acres. It is

to have screes, ledges and alpine meadows. The
area was chosen for the garden because of its topog-

raphy, for here every plant will find the place where

it may feel most at home, whether in the sun, the

wind, or the rain.

The alpine garden will not he planted purely

according to classification of plant families but an

attempt will be made to keep members of the same

family close together. The saxifrages will be to-

gether as will the campanulas. The Leguminosae

family, which includes all of the pea families, will

be adjacent to the rock garden and will overflow

into it, for many of the alpines are included in this

family.

There will be limestone screes for those of the

Dianthus and Gentians and other choice plants that

cannot be grown under any other conditions.

The alpine meadows will occupy about two-thirds

of the alpine area and will be planted to grasses

from two to four inches high that are found in the

high mountains. Among these grasses will be large

colonies of heather, phlox penstemon, arabis, dode-

catheon, violas, avalanche lilies and many others.

One of the chief reasons for completing the rock

garden as soon as possible is that it will give an

immediate effect and will require little expense for

upkeep, for the more the plants spread in their

struggle for existence the wilder and more natural

the rock garden will become.

The rock garden is being constructed in the

proximity of the Madison Street entrance to the

Arboretum.

UNUSUAL SHRUBS FOR YOUR GARDEN
As dear to your heart as the weigelia, the deutizia,

the spirea and the mock orange may be, they can

become monotonous after years of seeing them in

every neighborhood garden. There are many un-

usual and distinctive varieties of shrubs which may
be used at no greater cost of money or care.

In late winter the garden will not be bare and

uninteresting for the Hamamelis mollis or winter

witch hazel, will be there with its brown, shining

branches covered with large, spidery, yellow blooms

unlike those of any other shrub. The witch hazel has

a delicate, delightful fragrance and a few branches

taken into the house and arranged in the Japanese

manner will brighten the long winter days and

bring the promise of spring sunshine.

A companion for the witch hazel in your garden

could easily be the early honeysuckle, Lonicera

fragrantissima, because it grows slowly and has a

neat and compact habit of growth. With its ever-

green leaves contrasting against the red stems dur-

ing the winter and in late February or early March,

its hundreds of minute creamy blooms scenting your

garden, you will prune it sufficiently by using it in

the home to the enjoyment of the entire family.

If you have not made the acquaintance of the ex-

quisite little Viburnum carlesi give it a place of

honor in your shrubbery or perennial border. In

the April sunshine the waxy pinkish bouquets of

fragrant bloom, three inches across, will pose on

every twig. Any well-drained garden soil suits this

viburnum but it must have sunshine and the more
protected is its position, the earlier it will bloom.

The cornelian cherry is a two-season shrub. Thick

clusters of golden yellow blossoms along the

branches in March and bright red leaves and quan-

tities of scarlet fruit in the autumn make it an

ideal shrub for the center of a border or lovely

alone on the lawn.

If your border needs bloom from June until Sep-

tember, screen out the undesirables with Chionan-

tlius Virginica or white fringe. This shrub is com-
pletely hidden beneath a burden of feathery, green-

ish-white flowers in drooping clusters, often six

inches in length.
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For a dry sunny slope the English Rock Broom
blooms heavily in June and sparsely in July and
August. Growing rarely taller than three feet, its

pea-shaped blooms studding the branches, it makes
a lovely picture.

Try the tree spirea, Sorbaria aitchisoni, blooming
from July to September, which was introduced

through the Arnold Arboretum in Boston or the

Robinia hispada, rose acacia, which will bloom
when one year old Irom seed and produces clusters

of pearly pink blossoms. Pruned to a standard with

one slim trunk it makes an excellent weeping effect

for a small pool.

The Cercis canadensis or flowering Judas tree is

a great favorite because of its rosy nosegays of

bloom in April and the exquisite heart-shaped pale

green foliage. -

One of the rarest of the small trees is the Frank-
linia and it is a very beautiful one. Blooming from
summer until frost, its blooms are pure white and
when the petals open display a mass of rich golden
stamens. It is the only one of its genus and is diffi-

cult to propagate, making the ownership of one of

these trees a treasure.

All these trees and shrubs may be purchased in

local nurseries. Call or write the Arboretum office

for further information.

YOU MAY HELP BUILD THE ARBORETUM
At the inception of the University of Washing-

ton Arboretum it was realized that the University

and the Seattle Park Board would need the co-

operation of a non-political group of interested

citizens to assist them in securing memorial funds,

plant material donations, and general information

for the Arboretum. In return, members of this

group would receive participation in the distribu-

tion of surplus plant material, free lectures of

interest to plant lovers, conducted tours thru the

Arboretum and subscription to the Arboretum
Bulletin of popular information, besides the satis-

faction of helping to build an institution that will

bring international fame to the entire Pacific

Northwest.

The Arboretum Foundation was chosen as the

name of this group, and participation in ils work
is made available to all by memberships which
start as low' as $2.00 per year.

The enclosed membership application states the

purpose and function of the Foundation and the

various membership fees.

Fill out the application for membership and mail

it to the Arboretum Office, 6620 White Bldg.,

Seattle, and become a Charter Member.

Mrs. First Johnson, Secretary .

There are still a lew packages of seed of Picea brew-

eriana, the rare weeping spruce of our mountains, for

members of the Foundation. Send in to the office for yours.

From the Acquisitions Committee comes the report that

the following list of rare plant material has been donated
to the Arboretum by the “Green Pastures Nursery,” 2215

East 46th Street, Seattle:

Aethionemu grandifloruiu

Aethioneinu cor i di folium

Aethionema War ley Hybrid
Alyssum serpyl lifoliurn

Androsace Vitaliana

Anthemis ueizoon
Astilbe simplicifolia rosea

Aalilbe chinensis piuuilu

liiJlardiera lougiflora

Campanula Kaddeana
Cotula squalida
Fpimcdiurn sulphureum
Filipeudula multijuga

Centiaua sino-ornata

Geranium sanguineum
Cypbophilu repens rosea

liorrninuru pyreuaicum
Inula ensifoliu

Iris setosa

Iris tricuspis

Meconopsis napaulensis
Ornphalodes verna

Oxalis ad e n op by I la

Prunella grandiflora

Pulinonaria angustifolia

Pulmonaria saccharata
Veronica incuna
Bruckenthalia spiculi folia

Calluna vulgaris minima
Cotoneaster rotundifolia prostruta

Cystus decumbens
Dryas Sundermunni
Genista daiuiatica

Genista rudiata

Genista saggitalis

Genista tinctoria fl. pi.

Clobularia nana
Ilex creuata

Lavandula French dwarf
Pol ygouutn vaccinifolium
Khodendron mucronula turn

Kosa nitida

Veronica Gutheriana
iris verna
Leucolhoe racemosa
Pentstemon liarrettae

Phlox verna
Silenc acaulis

Stylophorum diphyllum

And from the private garden of Mrs. T. C. Frye:

Spiraea densi flora

Spiraea bullulu

Chamuecy paris l.awsoniana minima

Flats of seedlings of:

Khodendron campy tocarpum
Khodendron rufescens

Khodendron arboreum

Ghamaecyparis pisifera fililera nana
Cryptomeria japonica nana

Khodendron canadense
Khodendron caintschalicum

This material is to be used in planting the new rock

garden. Do you know all these plants? II not, come out

to the Arboretum ou one of the conducted tours and be

introduced, you may make lriends with some “must haves”

for your own garden.

Mas. Loren Grinsteau, Chairman.
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